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ALUIiNI NEV/S FACULTY ATTEIvm ]>ffiETINGS(Cnt»d.)

V/illiam Morrison,editor of the 
1959 SULIMITjhas now become one of 
Asheville-Biltraore’ s"notable grads'* 
Under his leadership,and the sup
ervision of Miss Mary Miller,the 
college won n first-place av;ard 
from the Columbia Scholastic Press 
Association.
Morrison is nov; a junior at the 

University of North Carolina,and 
is majoring in journalism,
VJhile he attended Asho\ililtc-Bilt- 

more,he served as editor of the 
literary magazine,BLUETS,which v'as 
also a prize-winning effort.In ^is 
sophomore year he was also a mem
ber of the IIAEJQUERS,the college 
drama club.His roles included that 
of Alfie in the Conrad Seiler com
edy, "Good Night,Caroline",and that 
of Grumio in William Shakespeare's 
"Taming of the SKrew" ,v;hich was a 
part of the May-Day Pro£;ram.On May 
l6,he was one of the initiates to 
Delta Psi Omefea,the national hon
orary dtamatic fraternity for 
.junior collet^es._________________

FACULTY LIELiBERS ATTEIH: STATE 
MEETINGS 

From November 3 to 6,Miss Emily 
Porter,Registrar;Dean Joe Parsons; 
and President Glenn Bushey a^jjen- 
ded a series of educational meet
ings at Durham,North Carolina,
As a member of a recently appoin

ted committee charged v’ith making 
a Co-operative Study of Teacher Ed
ucation Curricula,Dr.Bushey atten
ded sessions at the N.C.College Con 
ference at V'ashington-Djjke Hotel, 
There he heard Dr,Ordway Tead,Vice- 
President of Harrer Brothers Pub
lishing Company,whose subject was 
"Assuring Learning Through leach- 
(CONTIMJED imXT COLUIvIN)

ing in the First Tv/o College Years" 
Mpslc was protided by the Kens 
Glee club of Duke University.The 
final session was given over to 
special reports,election of offi
cers, and other business,
Lliss Porter attended the annual 

meeting of the N.C.Association of 
Collegiate Registrars and Admis
sions Officers,These sessions on 
the Duke Canir»us were concerned with 

problems of registrars and ad
missions officers,The chief add
ress w as given by Dr.Charles E. 
Harrell,of Indiana University,and 
President of the American Associa
tion of Colle-riate Registrars,
Dean Parsons,attending the Ass

ociation of Academier Deans ,ljeard 
two outstanding addresses:"The 
Role of Science in the Liberal 
Arts".by Dr.Harry Kelly,Associate 
Director of the National Science 
Foundation,and"God and the IBM Ma
chine",by Professor V/.Beach,of the 
Duke Divinity School.

This faculty group returned to 
the home campus feeling that the 
meetings attended had been both 
stimulating and helpful in sol'̂ ~
Ing educational problems,__________

CAIvIPUS QUEENS TO BE ELECTED
% +  % +  >|e

Miss Sophomore,Miss Freshman,and 
f i \e May Queen,plus superlatives, 
elections,have been stepped up in 
order to have the pictiires ready 
in time for the r.nnual.
The SUI^EvIIT and CRIER staffs also 

plan to select representatives,So, 
be on the lookout for your choice 
for one of our many"Campus Queens", 

THIS WAS AN UNPAID POLITICAL 
ANNOUnCEME!'®*


